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Zbe Commercial
A Jauraiti of Commeairce, Industry and Finance,

glieciaUyýïdceott4 t'O the Interestaet 0Western
Cansd, 'tluditig chat portion of (intario

We.st et Lake fluperfer, the provinces
ef Manitoba and Bitish Cohen.

l and t.he Territorles.

Eleventh Ycar of Publicaition
ISSFJED EVERY MONDAY

SensanurTioz, $2.00 r AStuM (ina dvance.)

ADVRRTISING RATES MADIE ICICOWN ON

APPLICATION.

Fina Blook and Job Pulnting Dcpartnicnts.

trOfflc, 180 James St., Est.
JAMES R. STENsv

PuUfe8her.

Plie C'oni»aercial certaidy eejays a very mlich
Zarger circulation amng the businecss cammuitiy
of lthe counatry bcliween La&e Superiar and the
Pacijîc Coae, than any other vaper il& Canada,
(lailf/ or iweekly. .By a thoranigh sysiemt Of per.
saurai solicital fan, carried ont atauually, thisjour.
ual 1t<a. bee» placci npaun lthe desk8 of the great
majori(y of bu.iiiess me n lthe va8t dli,;rici des-
igui<tted aliuve, anti indludinq norlhirese Ont-
aria, the provinaces of Manitobla and Britisu
£'olumbia, and lthe terrilories of Assiniboia
Alberîta and %9skalcheewan. The ommercial
aise reaches the leading ichoesale, comimissqin,
mnanufacettring anti jinancial hanses of Euiîern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 19, 1892.

The Groat Laker& Chaiinels.
Tho Evening Neu'ç says: "IThe inupravement

cf the navigahble channels cf the Rreat lakes,
now autborizýid by Con)gress, involves the ex.
poaditure cf 83 340,000. %Work mnuat commence
by May 15, 1893, and it must ho finishpd ln
threo workiug soascrns. The various prejeets
include 1 lie cutting cf chanriels 121 feet dep
and 300te 650 fethottcm width, thîrough vaia n
ous abouala intho St. Mary's river, Mich.,
througli small abouas ut the foctafi Laike Huron,
and the improvement cf the St. ( lair fints,
The total estianatefi excavation is about 2,400,
000 cubie Yards.

The action cf the silver mnarket lias repre-
sentcd a dieappearance cf the expectations
ecated by the siruasels conferciace, aud a
geocrai appreciation cf the uselesanesa cf look.
ing for resuIlts from that source. Indications of
an inecasing agitation for the rep ai cf the
aiver purchaqe act aud the introduction of
mzasures for that purpo'e in Ccîagrcss have ai.
se ha an untavorable effect. An a resuIt cf
these irfluences a speculative liquidation teck
place in tui London markte in rupe par and
oilher silver values which had bepeu Cught in
expectation cf favorabl-s action at Bruastle. Bar
sîlver in London decdiaed fromn 39ad par ounce
te 2.Sjd, while ini New Yoik tho commercial
l'notations 2cli from 85àc to833c, the movement
beizig uutended by a correspouding drop iii ail.
ver buliion certificatea fram S5io tu 82je. 'Ihe
fût was attouded by pretty liberai foreign pur.
chuses, and by tlîe shipaient durng the wveek
of atout 500.000 ounces cf bars and scîaao large
conaigamerats cf Mexicali dollars. It would ai.
se sceau that a short interett lied been creuted
in siilver, au thc bcrrowing dcniund for hilian
certificates became quite active, thc amali
amount of thto obligationîs ncw outatanding

being, howovcr-, suficient te explain the mat.
ter. A deccreasa or alaprelansiosi in the bondon
market in regard te iltu ehect .f faliure te tata
action nt Brurasols, aise coutnibuthd ta the stea-
dicr influences whieh appearefi nt the close cf
tile wee.-Bp aclety-eel, DIec 10.

The WorlXa8 Annual goal OntDvut,
Thu ceai pit le flot inexhaustiblo.* Tha bot.

tom may net ho ln sight, nonr its future cleaung
up hcocf nny immodiste cotaceru, but its avent.
tialitY la noria tho leas a prodetcrminod fuet.
It mnay or it may flot hcocf any appreciablo con-
cern when itta lat rontribution te lauman ser-
vice is dumpcd la a ceai bin, as iu tho unseen
pr9 ce8s of ils manuftietura and storago it bas

eiocda creative desigii. ia which tho pro.
vision cf fuel for mati's use was îaot iimited te
un exhatistiie article. The formaation cf fuel
wus net arrested %vhcn anthracite and bitum.
mnous ocai bocanie a mineral fact lier was the
proccos cf formulation stoppefi when what is
knotwn as the ocative weck had its Satura"night. This uiay qualify, but iL doca not
annil the fact of a limit te future coul sup-
plies.

Tho worid's annual output cf ceai ha, sL la
estimated, reaclbod a total cf 485,000.000 tollé,
and the couatriesl contributing te that enormous
total wvera 2s foliowo., togotherwith thoamnounts
tlîoy praduced ln 1890: O.reat ]3ritainl und Ire.
land, 128.000.000 tons; America, United States
(e6timated for 1891), 1-41,000,000 tons ; Gcr.
mrany, 90>000.000 tons; Franco, 28,000.000 tons;

lem 20, 000.000 tons ; Austria, 9,000,000
tons;, Ruasia (1888>, 6,000,000 tons; others, 9,.
000,,000 tens.

During the lest Lwenty ycars theo bas been
a niarked increano in tlae canaumptien cf coul,'which iras, ne daatbt, cemmensurate with in-
creued induatrial nctivity. Thur, cemparing
Ecîropean countries atone, the average nount
output fur the pcniod cf 1881 90 was upward
of 62,100000 tons greater thon duriug the
proviens decade, and thet rate et inecalle
bade fuir te bo maintaiaad, se that the
world'ki consomption of ceai would seuil rach
500,0000,000 tous pcr annuel, if IL ha net ai.
r(ady donc te.

la an investigation made hy a royal commis-
sioner as te the useertuinablo sources ef coul in
Grcat l3ritain it teus uscertained flhnt net more
thun 146,773,000,000 tons were avaiablo at
depthls net excecduîag 4,000 feet from the esr-
viue, a reservo which, ut the pitcacnt satt of
mneuese cf populaîtion, alld of re dl consomrption,
would to practically exhansted il ecs thon 300
Yeats.

The law of ]imait in LIais, ns in ail other min-
eraI products la, ci course, rithout exception.
It is aimply a differeuice in tonnage. Industriai
activity, te which under present conditions filo
use cf coul is indispensable for ateuni and poweer
purposes, je net only multiplying the demanda
cf conaumtion, but has a %videning area of use,
te vhuich tpi map et the twc hemi8phierzs la tlîe
oniy limit.

WVe canuat add a pouind of cosi te nature'.
dcposit or boitd an addition te the planotary
collar, but it is possible te econeaniza a product
lu the use et which civilization bas heca ignor-
antly wastoful.-Age oj Steecl.

Roturna received ut Wasinigton by Mr.
Maban, commissioner of biernal revenue, show
thut the Unitedi States beetaugar factories have
closcd up for tha acason. Thora are but six
factoîiles that mate bicetaeugarand these show
an increaped production this yeur over lat
year of mare thran 100 per cent. The figures
arc- 1891, 112,601,83S pouinas; 189.2, 25,2S2,000
poundi3, divided laY eUtes as folleava: Utah,
1892, 1.473 500. 1891, 1,093,900; California,
1892, 20 000.000; 1S91. 8.175,436; Nebta-4ku,
1S9'2, 3,808,500; 1891, 2,734.500. Upon this
aaug.ir a h'ounl.y cf frein one sud thre.qnarter
te twe cents per potina is paid, accerdiiîg te the
polarization test1

The Largest Fraigliter Afloat,
The stcel atoampshilp Saines, flac largost vos.

sol yct buit on the Wear, and tho largest
cargo vassai in the worid, eays tic London
Fairp)lay, wva% launchd in O.tober fromt the
yard of W. Doxtord & Sons, at Sunderland.
She ia 465 feet long, 52 foot broadih, .16 faut
depth of hold; hue a grose register of 6,400 tons,
doad woiglf, capacity of 9,250 tons on 25 feet
draaahl, nu displacoment of 13.600 tons, The
.nginesa have cylinders 30 lnches, 49 loaches and
78 l ohesby 51 inches stroke, which are sup.
piied with steatn from three double-endcd boit.
ers,, and wiIl drive the vessel, when fully tend.

ped ctaa f l0~. knots. 8,hohbas been bullt
te te order of Crow, RudoIt & Ca., cf Liver.
pool, is constructed on the apardcck principie,
witb double bottom right, fora and att, and la
intended for geixoral trade. She la fitted wlth
air %water tight bulkheade. This moatter car-
rie - dilc at New Orleans about Jan. 1, and
will ua l'naded for Liverpool wvith cotton and
other producta.

Prîaos of M~ay and Cash Whoat.
The folloiving is an exhibit cf the price of

May whcat, on :Decemhcr 1, and the price cf
cash wheat on May 1 for ten 3 cars:

Price oi May. Price et Craah.
Der. 1. May 1.1991.......... .. 01 1"92...... ....... 001890 ....... ... :*o..11 1891 .... ... 12

1sii)...... ...... e bc :o.......... 921l88...........0. 1880 ....... ...... 88
188..........9 1 ........... 9

18..........7~ M57.......81
189..........99 soi......1884.............. 78 IasSS.... ........ o1883............ .. 1121 88 . ... 91882 ..... ....... S4 1883 ........114j

It wili hoe seen from the abovo that in six
yeara out cf ten, buycra of May isheat in De.
cemnbor, test the carrying charge. Alrào, it ivili
ho aecn that on December 1, 1884, tho priceocf
May wheat was 78c, and on May 1, the folIow-
ing, price of Cash wbeat wvas 81.06. But that
don'L provo mach, berau- 1 on Dec. 1, 1885,

aywetwas 992c and on -1. folle - ing,
wheat was fflc. On Dec. 1, 1883, May wheat
was Sl.12e, and on Ma'y 1, foliowing. cash
wheat tvus99. The useful leesns cf statistica
must ho learned. in cennecticai with the exist.
ing faors and inflL'ences hearing upan thiam at
tho. date cf occurrenc.-Toldao Praduce Ex.
change Report.

J. Ewer has bought out G. Currie's iivery
business ut Neepawa.

T. WVallace bas rented the bakery depart.
ment cf J. B. Mutter'a business at Neepawa.

200,000 busheis cf wheat have been shipped
from D)eloraine, Msîî., this fail. There are
50,000 bushels now in store, and about
75,000 bushols yct te he markcted. Su iays the
local paper.

A. W. 11. Stimpcon, who has been connectod
with oneocf the test known grain firîna, cf WVin-
nipeg for saima yoars, ha% recently embarked in
budivess for himaeif, as grain coarmission nier-
chant. His office la ut 182 Matket streot, caste
Winnipeg.

The Dominion revenue lat mnonth was thrce
millions. Coinparing recoipts with expend-
itures for the firet hait of the carrent figeal
year, thoro la a surplus cf $3,904,976, whiic for
the corresponding pcriod cf last year it wau
$2,492,150, se that we woald appear to ho juat
$1,41i2,826 botter off in the maLter cf surplus
than we were last ycar at this titnn.

Negotiations have becen goiug on hetwcen
the excetors of the lato James Miflsren and
a syndicatuo fu capitaNlists, represeated
by Judga Gollin cf Now Jersey for,
the sale ta the latter of ticLareta ii
and othcr property at Buokingham and lim-
its in the Liovro district. Thoy waili ho
clo3ed this week. Tho prico is qtatcd tu ho
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